
A Jmqav Joke. A case came before

a Gettiuui Judge iii Chicago, in which a
young taan pleaded the minor's acL The

Jude wouldn't take the young man's oath
as to his age, and even when he brought
family Bible the old follow scowled, and
said lie didn't believe the Bible nor any
thing iu it. t

Ha,' he said, 'youdiuks pekausdot pook

Bays Methusala v8 a dousaud years olt
dot 1 beliefs him !'

'Uut,youi honor.'pleaded lawyer I toy tic,
we have a man here who lived on the same

street and in the same bouse with my

client, and he will swear that the young
man is only niueleeu years old. The wit-

ness remembers the very night he was born,
He went for the doctor, your honor, aud he

was born just nineteen years ago.'
Xo, Mr. Hoyue ; I gives my judgment

against dot young man. I can't take any

man's evidence on a ding vot has happened
nineteen years ago. Uf he swear dat dot
young titans vas porn las wwk den I be-

liefs him 2

PiiOViNo an Alibi. The followiug took

place iu an attempt to prove au alibi :

Attorney !$. 'You say that Ellis plowed

for you all day on the 29th of November ?'
"Witness (referring to his book) 'Yes.'
S. 'What did he do on the 30th.

W. 'Ho chopped wood.'
S. On the 31st V
W. - 'That was, Sunday, and we went

S. -- What did he do on the 32 1"

'He thrashed the wheat on that
day.'

& What did U do ou tbu 33d V

AV. 'U was raining and he shaved out
some handles.

'What did he do oil tlie 31th T
V. 'He chopped wood.'

S. 'What did lie do on the'
Hut before the question could be finished

the witness' wife seized him by the collar
and wliibked him outside of the witness- -

box," yelling in his affrighted ear, You old i

fool ! don't you know there are wily tturty-on- e

days in the month of November 1'

A clergymen once preaclied a very

long semon from the text :

Tbon art weighed iu the balance and
fonnd wanting.' ' -

After the congregation had listened about
on hour, some began to grow weary and
went out, others soou followed, greatly to

the annoysvoesj of the minister. . Where-ipo- i
t stopped in his sertuou and said :

'That is right, gentlemen, as fast as you
are weighed pass out'

No one else passed out.

A Geumax who had not jHud much at-

tention to learning English, had a horse
stolen from his bam one night, whereupon
he advertised as follows :

Vou nite, de oder day, ven I vas bin
avake in. ray sleep, I hear someting vat I
tinke vas not yust right to my barn, aud I
yunt out fchuiups in bed and ruus mit de
barn out ; and ven I vas dere cooui, 1 secz

dat my jag gray iron mare, he vas beu tied
loose and run mid de stable off; an ever
who vill him back bring, I yust so much
pay him as vat bin kustomary.'

When old Lord Holland lay dying
Oeorge Sclwyn, who had a morbid love for

seeing corpse's, executions, deathbeds, and

the like, was a constant visitor of his. If
Mr. Selwyn calls said the mas-

ter of the bouse, 'be sure he is admitted ; for

if I am alive I shall be glad to see him, and

if 1 am dead he will be glad to see me' a
stroke of humor only surpassed by Sclwyu

himself, who, when the friends of Charles
James Fox were discussing a project for

paying his gambling debts, and wondering
how he would take it ; that is, if he would

not be oTcnded at such an offer ; 'Take it !'
cried the wit; wby, quarterly, of course.'

A Well-Know- s man of fashion recent-

ly engaged an Irishman as valet. The first
morning he rang for his servant and or-

dered him U bring his boots. In two or
three minutes the man made his appear-

ance with one buttoned boot and one Well-

ington, which his master naturally eyed
with the greatest astonishment What on
earth have you got there, Dennis ? Are
you mad ? Couldn't you find any other
boots in my wardrobe V 'Oh, yesk sir,' re-

plied the Irishman, 'there 'p another pair
like this 1' .

A yocng bootblack olwerved a neighbor
poring wisely over a newspaper, whereupon
he addressed him thus : 'Julius, what are
you looking at dat paper for ? You can't
read ?' .'Go away,' cried the other, indig-

nantly : 'guess I can read ; 's big enough for

dat.' 'Dig enuff!' retorted the other scorn-

fully ; 'dat ain't nuffin. A cow's big 'nuff to

catch mice, bat she can't.'
Mabv,' said John Henry, as bo reclined

in the arms of his loving sweetheart, 'can
you tell me why my head at present is like

what I was last uight ?' 'No, dear ; why

is it f 'Because,' murmured John Henry,
abseutly, 'it is ou a bust.' The resem-

blance was not discernible the next mo-

ment.

A Cleuotman, iu a strange parish,
wishing to know what the people thought

of his preaching, interviewed the sexton,

and asked him what the people said of Mr.
Johnson, his predecessor. 'Oh,' replied

tle sexton, 'they say he isn't souud. 'Well,

what do they say of the new minister ?'

Oh, they say he's all sound.'

'What do you consider the object of
legislation ? 'The greatest good Ut the
greatest number.' 'What do you consider
the greatest number ?' continued his lord-

ship. 'Number one, my lord,' was the
commoner's prompt reply.

At a recent moeting of a society com-

posed of men from the Emerald lse, a mem-

ber made the following motiu : 'Mr. Presi-

dent, I move yees that we whitewash the
ceiling green, in honor of the owld flarg.'

A N ERGO who had learned to read, wish-

ing to give an idea of it to some of Ids ac-

quaintance who had never seen a book,

said : 'Read in' is de power ob liearin'
wid de eyes instead ob de car.'

'The day U Dot far distant,' say a
Ilaleigh paper, 'when the world will begin

to look on death as a journey to another
country.' Yes ; and the journey is one on

which we can all of us go as deadheads.

And did you hear him call her 'my
dear,' or anything like that?' asked the
hwver. 'No. sir. of course not Why,
sac was Lis wife,' answered the lady wit
ness- - ..

Vp a North Carolina landlord who

poet, a notice in dining room that mem

bers cthe Legislature would be first seat
ed, antnifterward the gentlemen.

'We a owe something to our country.'
said the B'ton who went abroad without
having paiOvI8 income tax.

A MAN wholly committed suicide left

a memorandum-.,,- . j,;, wife gajing 'Good-b- j

, you old scolds- - red-heade- d heathen.'
On reading it, thwjjow wag i,Pard to

mutter 'I should ju like to have a hold

'if him for one minute

PCNCH defines the hcf circuil, R waK.
ing about with the Daoy Vight

CALDWELL'S

WineandlronBilters!
The celebrated Bitters sre pure, safe sod reliable ;

coniKaed of Itoots, barks aud Herb with Citrate of

Iruu aud ure and native wine, made from tbe native
jrrajies of t'4ililurnia,tue ingredient are choice, strength-
ening;, purifying aud life giving medicinal agent,
forming tbe iunl henltby aud jdeaaant stimulating tonic
and Bitters for improving tbe apetite,
givitip tone and vital euei gy to tbe Blood and Hysteni.
For medieiiu.1 j Jor family use, travelers, e,

etc., tb-- c.tiuot lie euria.ed.
Tiivee lliftei are iu n eminent dt;re itrei;gUeuing,

I'UriiyinK, diurviie, NtiiiiuLtiiig aud uituiisliiiiK to the
whole tvfttcm, xitiutf new lite and activity to every
orgauand ulilv, without that ever reaction tliat
follow tbe uw- of niot ll ottier touien atid aiinitilMits
iu the in .!(. l'or

DYSPEPSIA,
AND ALL FORMS OF

INDIGESTION.

SOUR STOMACH,
KIIEUMATISM,

Scrofula,
AXD ALL

.
Impurities of tie Bloofl.

DROPSY,

NERVOUS AFFECTIONS,

h'WXEV DISEASES,

wvKit oriiAirri-i- .

aeneritl l'rolrieliou,
Al

Nervous Headache !

TIIKV 11 AVE NO KIVA1..

AH A HOKlii AFFKTINKIl

Noctbflr Itinera iu tbe iiiuvenx) cau eaiual them. I
Uuk niace lor detilinK the akaiL.bilit ot tbe Itiilmn,
bnt mil brirfly tate ita gi.'r:il ctfTtH ujmu tbe huunin
ayleajt, aa t'ollia:

It absolutely Puriu Ibc UUhmI. It ajieedily ouncta
ail tuorbid changca iu the UI004I. It ejii:diztw tbe

of tbe lilood. It rrguUtoa the rupi-l- aud
qibUty ul Um buiud. It r re tbe Wood to furaiah
a jroK'r euj4rt to all tbe vit.il roji1iei. It eurichea
tbe couatituenta 44 tbe blood which tbe vit:d ener-- f

) ol the ejDieiu i d'uiit'Ut. It iutuwx tbe piojer
decree of auinial beat iu the avateoi. It urgta from
tb ayaicui tbe utorbid buiiMiia abich retard ita natural
lunctioua. It iui.ana vitality aud rLotticit) to every
vrg.iu ot tbe Body. It correc'a all Uerji:i;rmeiit.., b.ua-ev- er

trivial, bn-- aie ilie hivt orgtu of Dim-- . It
proroo'ca ttie oj.jtioiie 01 th digtytie oigjua. It iiu- -
pruttn tie ai.eille aid miiiom-- all tliiui;r'.blf
alter eutirg. 1; ar?a a mild ud etbcacioua ii)!!:'.
It elevate tbe al.ilitl.ld ul all the viti.1 lolOi. It
prreugtboua the litie aud diluaea a c.hu
throughout tue ('roua eva'em. It deMtroa all umi bid
coudittuiia of the uuud. li d4-rae- diilluvea aud

I' prouitirta Imovury of eirit aud It
latuieh'-- thoee cloga Uiu ).liaure hi-- produce
gloota. It drivea aa thwe dialieMiug ayiiiptoiua
ahich rob uauf happiueae. It rv' i eat hep by icd euer-gi-

by iul uaiug new life aud wer into tbe ayatem. It
fortifie tbe ayntetu againat tbe daugcr of lualaria, Suc--
tuatioua 01' tbe teuieratur cbangea in Ibe cbuiate, kc.
In abort, it preiarea the cjalem lor the radical chaug
to be wrought in Ita oouditiou, aud reatorea it to (erlvct
health aud natural vigor.

CaldwelPs Cough Cure
FOR THE CURE OF

COUUHS, COLDS,

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH,

CONSUMPTIGN, BRONCHITIS,

DimiERIA, ASTHMA,
'(

. .. AND

Throat aud Lang DL-was- Generally.

If yon purcbaae a lottle of your druggiat uae it aU,
aud If yon nuke op your niind that you have not re-

ceived a beuent corroudibg with tbe price paid, re-

turn tbe empty bottle aud be will pay you back your
uouey aud charge it to me ou hie booka. Tbua ueitber
be or youreeU will loae by the oarratiou, aa 1 anaure you
you that it coutaiua nothing that cau be iujurioua iuany
CteH.

Vou are not purchaaiug it of uie, a atrauger, but of
your druggiat a gentleman whom run kuow aud cau
truat. He will luruiah you tbe mediciue ou the teruia I
have mentioned; aud absolute guarantee not that it
will cure iu every caae, but that yon will be aatiatted in
tbe uae of tbe remedy.

CALDWELL'S
MAGNETIC CHL0K0L01D!

.M.VX AM) KKANT,

lor iuterual or eaterual nur, tbe Magnetic t bloruloid
i tbe moat woudertul family medicine ever ottered to
tbe public, tor tbe cure of

HEADACHE.
Kbeuwatiam, i'ollc, Neuralgia, Toot bacbr, E.r.-be- ,

('lamia, Oripiug, Spriua, liruiee, Scalda. Koiva, u,

Hilrua.

CHOLKltA MORBUS,
Aim1n- - Cboltf-M- , DittiTtKM. 1'nN.trtl Uinlix, I.vnr:itt r.

"CIIILRLAIN.S CORNS,

i!U PAIXf Of A I.I. UIMiS.

CALDWELL'S

LILY BALM
ton neaiTirTiNO the

COMPLEXION.
Kf.MOVIXt

FRECKLES, ERUPTIONS,

ROUGHNESS AND TAN.
If the fare ia diangured with

Rlotrhea, , Frerkleti,
TAN, SUNBURN, Ac.

The Lily Haliu will siieedily remove the bleiuiah, aud
impart soft urea, trauaparency, a roacate tiuge aud a

pearl-lik- e lustre to the eomplriiou. It la utterly Im-

possible to detect in the lieauty it confers, the result of
an artificial agent ; thwfreeh and healthlike tiu-- e which

it develoi on the face, ueck, handa aud anna Is unaur-iaaae- d

l.y uo other toilet article ever offered to the put-l.-

FULL DIKECTIONS OX THE
LABEL OF EACH

BOTTLE.

W. C CALDWELU
Proprietor and Mm nfttfi rtr,

MF.Df NA, N. Y.

ForHiki l.v W. D. MRI.mK, DrUKKit, Mark.t Htnwt,
Htiul'iirv, l'a.

Siitihurv. May 15, 1874. ly.

(try--'

.if tTr-r-- -

Dr. 4. Walker's California XUw- -
gar liittfrs an- - :i pmvly Veijotable
preparation, inatlecliieHy from the native
Ileitis found on tlie lower ranges of the
Sierra Nevada mountains of California,
tbo medicinal roperties of which are
extracted therefrom without the une of
Alcohol. The question is almost tlailv
asked, " What is th cans? tif the un)ar-allele- d

success of Vixkcai: Hitteks i '
Our answer is, that they remove the
cause of disease, and tlie patient recov-
ers his health. They are the proat
blood purifier and a life-iivi- princi-
ple, a perfect Kentivattir and Inviorator
of tho system. Never before in the his-

tory of tho world lias a medicine leeu
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of Yixegak Hitteks in healing
tie 8ick of every disease man is heir to.
They are a penile Purgative ns roll as 11

Tome, relieving Congestion or Inflammation
of the Liver and Visceral Organs iu Itilioas
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. Walker's
Vikeoar Hitters are Aporient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Xntritious, Laxntive, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, SuUorilic, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou-

R. II. rIctOSAIJ b CO
DruggiaU and General Agenta, San Frwciaeo, Califor-

nia, and cor. Washington and Charlton bta., h'ew York.

Sold by U UruffffiNta and Dealer.

IV rx
Nature's Great Remedy

FOR ALL

TIIROATahdLUNG
DISEASES!!

It U the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtained
by a peculiar process la the distillation of the ur, by
which its. highest medicinal properties are retained:.
Tar even in iu crude state has been recommended by
eminent physicians ofevery tckjyol. It is confidently
offered to the afflicted lor the following simple reasons:

s. It cvaas, mat ty mbruftly teffimf tkt ctufh
but by dissolving the phlegm and mttiiting nature to
throw off the unhealthy matter causing the irritation.
In oases of netted QOHSvurtlo it both prolongs and
renders less burdensome the life of the afflicted sufferer.

. Its healing principle acts upon the irritated sur.
face of the lungs, feneiratinf f teuh diitwet fart,
relieving pain, ana luiduing injlammatien.

j. It runiPiKS and uaucais thi blood. Positive-
ly curing all humors, from the common FiMru or
smurrtOM to the severest cases of Scrofula. Thousands
of aihdavits could be produced from those who have
Jell the beneficial effects of Pixs Taaa Tan Commal
a the various disrawa acting from ixrvarriBS or

THB BLOOD.

4. iwvicmUet tht digttth trgaux mmj rtttertt
Ike felite.

All who have known or tried Dr. L. Q. C. Wis-hart- 's

remedies reoutrc no references from us, but the
Barnes of thousands cured by them can he given to
any one whooubts our statement. Dr. L. J. C.
Wishart's Great American Ityrpefii' PilUtand
WoM StGA Dnors have never been equalled.4 For'
ad by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and at

Dr. L.Q.C WISZASrS Office;
iJTtv 3W X. Stcend St fhlla&m

LIQUOR STOKE!
CFIRI8TIAN NEFK,

Sfcond Street, oppoite tbe Court House, SUN-BCR-

PA.,
Reepertfally tuvitt the attention of Kctailrrs

a iw I nthprs. that he lias on hand, and will con
stantly krtp all kinds of

vim ( 1 1 : u 1 v 1 111 mia 1 1.1111 1

Cotniisting of Pure Brandifs: Ccniie, Ctierry,
Gingrr, Kox'belleand Otard.

WliUkios: Pure Bve CoiiK lo'n- -

galu lii, Apple aud
PURE HOLLAND 1N!

"ft'iueis: Champagne Wiue, Sherry, Port and
Claret.

Crab Cider, Champagne Cider, N. K. Hum,
Brown Stout and Scotrh Ale.

STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,
And all others Liquors which can be found in

the city markets, which will be sold at Whole-

sale aud Retail. Every article guaranteed at
represented. Also, a large lot of DEMIJOHNS
and BOTTLES, always ou hand.

Orders promptly attended to, nd yublic
patronage respectfully solicited

Suubury, July S, 1873. ly.

lluildinc Lot) For Mule.
"VTINKTEEN.LOTS, 25x100 feet, front iujr ou
J Viue street, iu Sunbury. Price 125. Aluo
thirty bits, 2oxl3T, fronting on Sprnce and Pine
streets. Price IIS per foot. Also eiRht lots, 25
x'.KI, fronting 011 Fourth street betwetm Walnut
aud Spruce. Price 4"0. Also 21 lots, 2.1X.1 10,

fronting 011 Third and Spruce at reels, between
Wultiitt mid Spruce. Price ?400. AUo 5 lots
24x2110 on the north niile of Spruce street. Price
$000. Also 16 lot iu Cake'own. Tbe above
pr'u-e- do not Include corner lots. Peraons

to purchase will do well to call soon.
TernTi eav. IRA T. Cl.EM KNT.

j;iu. 2o. in -

IIAMEL F. BEATT .

THE MERITS OF THE 'GOLDEN TONGUE.'

UT A NEW JKKNEt 111KIITO IIEiTTT AMI I'l.OTTS,
W ASIUMiTON, N. J.

'Ti an aire of invention, iuiprovi-nien- t and iskill,
Tlie world's in coiumotion, and nothing is still ;

And progress in written wherever we turn
So ! "the ball it kept rollinj;," and each day we

Irani
Of soiue uew achievement in science or art ;

Each branch of industry in fact claims a purl.
So each is 11 warded a prize from the hands
Of a jrcuerfiits public at merit demands.

So uiiihic's department can point, in her pride,
To men of true jeniiis, whose fame has pine

wide
OYr hills and through valley, iu mansions and

and cots.
Well, due are such honors to "V7.ifty X '!.,
Whose (iolilrn Tongue orirau stands first in the

Und
The fitrt as to merit, and first in demand.
Exeellin in sweetness ami richness of tone.
Surpassing all olliei, and stand ins; alone.

Its worth is acknowledged wherever it is known,
An all will bear witness, and cheerfully one
Korenal Iu workmanship, beauty, dettij;u,
Or finish, they cWalleii'e the best in the liue.
Where faces were gloomy, aud hearts oncewere

sad
What homes are now cheerful yes, happy and

glad.
Continue thy nii'siou. thv mhii; 'Golden Toncue,
Hath chains of euchatitinenl for old anil for

young.

Beatty t Plotts' celebrated Golden Tongue

Parlor Orjjau is acknowledged by eminent pro-

fessors of music to be the best Parlor Orgau liow

in use. Thousands of testimonials are constant-

ly being received iu favor of them, w hich ro to
show that our Instrument gives entire satisfac-

tion.
Price List Address

BEATTY & PLOTTS,
Washington, N. J.

MISS ('. DALIUS, Sole Agent.
No. IK! Market Street.

Sunbnry, Pa.
March 13, 1S74. 4m.

JOHN NKAOI.KY. ! VVMHt

STEAM l'l.AIMX. MILLS.
MILLF.RSBUIMI, PA.

XEAGLEvlt- I'EKllV,
Manufacturer uud Dealers iu

Flooring, Ruling, Surface Boards, IjiUi,
Stripping, Shingles,

And all kinut of Sash. Doors, Shulters, Blinds,
Mouldings, c.

llenil.K k & While Pine Bill Stuff, and all kinds
of Building Material.

Stair building and church work a specialty,
March I t. lv

SSisxtllantons.

Iron in the Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,

The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect-
ed Solution of the rrotoxide of
Iron, is so combined as to have
the character of an aliment, as
rasifif digested and assimilated
icith'the Mood as the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Xatnre's Own Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures "a thousand ills," simply
b Toning up,Invigorating and
1 italizing the System. The en-
riched and vitalized blood per-
meates every part of the body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the won-
derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Clironic Diar-
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections,
Chills nntV Fevers, Humors,
Iioss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating in
a bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied by debility oraloia
state of the system. Jieing free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects arc not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are 2ermanent, infu-
sing strength, vigor, and nciv
life into all parts of the system,
4tnd building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remedy, from
weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women; and
invalids cannot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a trial.

Sec that each bottle has PERU-
VIAN SYRU? Mown in the glass.

rainplilots Free.
SETH W. FOWLE L SONS, Proprietors,

So. 1 M iltou Place, lloaton.
Bold by Imivooisti c:Ni:it am.t.

rpilE VICTOR SEWING MACHINE CO.,
1 want reliable and energetic Agents in this

county. The "VICTOR" is a Lock-Mitc- Shut-
tle Machine, with salf-sellin- Nidlc, best llnish-e- d

and most perfect Machine oth-red- . An in-

crease of 500 Kt cent, on sales of IST'J over 1ST1.
For terms, Ac, Address, VICTOR SEWING
MACHINE CO.,Ith!7 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,
Pa. Sept. 12, 19:i.4iiiM.

Scud for Illustrated Catalogue aud examine
our prices before purchasing, as we claim to sell
lower than arv other establishment in the Citv.

KE MEMBER the NUMBER,
12tl RIDGE AVENUE. Philadelidiia.

WATC'IIEK. JKWKLKY ! SII.VEK-I- V

A 11 K.
John W. NtrvriiNoii,

Comer Third aud Market Sts, Suubury,
completely renovated his Store Room,HAS opened the largest assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SOLID SIL-

VER AND PLATED WARE,

ever exhibited iu this part of the Sti'.tc. Every-
thing in the Jewelry line is kept in store.

Silver-M- a re,
UrucelelM,

RingM fc CbttiuH,
of every description and of the Cuest quality.

Particular attcutiou paid to repairing

Wutclie, CIorltM, Jewelry, Ae.
HAIR JEWELRY made to order.

Sunbury, March 6. 1S74.

GENUINE

IPeruvian GKiano.
Agriculturists aud Dealers inFARMERS, have now au au opportunity of

obtaining this valuable manure iu small or
large lots, at the sole importers' pricet, by

to the Special Acency jnst established for
the purpose of delivering Gcuuinc Peruvian
Guano lo consumers at auy accessible port or
railway station in tbe country. Full particulars
given in Circular mailed free on application to

R. BALCAZER,
No. .';; Beaver St., New York.

References by Permission.

Messrs. Hobson, Hurtado & Co., Financial Ag'ts
of the Peruvian Government, 52 Wall St., N. Y.

Moses Tavlor, Pres. National City Bank, 52 Wall
St., N. Y.

J. ('. Tracy, E., Peruvian Consul, 2t"i'J Broad-
way, N. Y.

March t, 1H74. :S mos.

r.EO. EVANS. E. G. MAIZE.

Geo. Evans & Co.,
i14 Market .Street, riiilaueli.iiiii,

TAIL0US
and

MILITARY CLOTHIERS,
Military, l'atul k Fire Organizations

promptly uniformed.

Samples of Cloth, with Photographs, sent
free on application.

Ours being the leadiuc house on Military work,
we feel that we ean oiler inducement which can-

not be attained anywhere else.

Jan. 2:t. 1S72.

U IN I KK STOKE.
RYE WHISKY,

it. 00 a gallon. $11.00 a dozen.
YELLOW SEAL SHERRY,

Iu large boltles, $11,00 a dozen.
GOLD SEAL BRANDY,

$18.00 a dozeu.
APPLE JACK,

JAMAICA RUM.
SCOTCH WHISKY,
CATAWBA WINE.
OLD PORT WINE,

CHAMPAGNES,
SEGARS, AC.

II. A A, V. Vmu lleil,
Thp Wink Merchant',

1:110 Chetuut Street,
Philadelphia.

Oi l. 24, 17:1.

VICK'K Floral .uide
FOR 1M73.

200 Pages, MX) Engravius, aud Colored Plate.
Published 0,uarterly, 25 cts. a year. First No.
for 1H74 just issued. A Herman edition at the
same priee. Address,

JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. T.

BLATCH LEY'S

1 Ut 5 Improved CUCUMBER WOOD
S3 a PL" M P, Tasteless, Durnl.le.Effi- -

a w cient and t heap. Ibe best
1JS pump for the least money. At-

tention is especially invited to
Blatchlcy't Patent Improved
Bracket "and New Drop Check
Valve, which cau be withdrawn
without rcmovim; the Pump, or
disturbing the joints. Also,t be
Coper Chamber, which never
cracks or scales, anil will out-
last any other.

For sale by lValcrt and the Trade generally.
Inquire for Blatchley's Pump, and if not for sale
iu vour town, send direct to

CHAS. (J. BLATCH LEY, Manufacturer,
50C Commerce St., Thiladelphia, Pa.

March 13, '74. Htnos.

ffltsallnncoits.

A. I. WALTERS.

MONUMENTAL SHAVING PARLOR
find

BATH ROOMS.
HAIR DRESSED BY MACHINERY.

forget the place. on Hie East slilt: of
Timto SrnKKT,a lew iloors South of Murket,Sun-bnr- y,

Pa.

lira ids, Switches, Curls, and all kinds of

LADIES' HAIR.
Work made to order

either out of combings
or straight hair. All or-

ders left at the residence of
A. 1'. Walters, corner of 4th st.

and Shamokin avenue, will receive
prompt attention. A Specialty in
CIIILDRENS' HAIR CUTTING,

either at their homes or Shaving Parlor.
A. P. WALTERS.

July 5, lS7:i. tf.

HOME LIFE IX THE KIltLE.
By the Author of "Night Scenes in the Bible,"

and" "Oar Father's House," of wbibh nearly
200,000 have been sold. "Home Life" is com-
mended by ministers of all churches as "the
author's best book," "full of precious thoughts,"
"Truths precious as gems," ' a choice book for
every family," ifce. Steel engravings, rose tint-

ed p:icr, rich binding and for rapid sale
Agents, Young Men, Ladies Teachers

and Clergymen, wanted in every coudty ; $75
to 100 per month. Scud for circular.

ZEIGLER & M 'CURDY,
51S Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

March ti, 1874. 2mos.

THE Kl. 1IAKBER SHOP
THE SHOP OF THE TOWN and longIShas been ; ask history and she will tell you .

Men have grown old In our patronage
Babies on their mothers' breast
To bouncing boys at play ;
And youths by maidens fair caressed,
To stalwart men with cares oppressed,
And old men silver gray.

And among the honored and lasting impres-
sions of time, and the crash of revolutions in
circumstances, wc st.ind a living monumental
memento of the Ingenuity and perseverance ap-
pertaining to the identity of progression, plying
our vocation with the highest style of art and
perfection, and aspiring to achieve the highest
reward of merit attainable in our humble capaci-
ty, and the sentiment of respect and approbation
which the presence of superior appliances and es-

tablishment arc always wont to inspire.
. Always to please

We shave with ease
Cut and comb with taste the hair ;
Shampoo the head with soothing care,
And color the whiskers black or brown,
To suit the people about the town.

Then, allow me politely request you to stop,
And not go past nor from around our shop.
To get shaved on the basis of ability nor as

some have done for our use of the ballot for prin-
ciple sacred and right nor under the common
secret and invidious guise of enmity to complex
ion ; for the cut of a man's coat, or the color of
his ekin, ought not to ancct his usefuluess nor
his qualifications. A fair chance is all that we
demand, to give the proof to all the land.

JAMES W. WASHINGTON.
Proprietor.

Suubury, April 5, 1S73; No. 91, Market et.

Whoa, Jauunry!
COME ONE ! COME ALL 1 !

THE subscriber having erected a Blacksmith
Shop, on the lot adjoining the Oil Mill, formerly
owned by Morgau & Master, ou Fourth st., Sun-
bury, is prepared to do

(cueral lllai'ksinit hiug,
on tbe shortert notice, aud iu the be-- t manner.
Custom work promptly attended to.

HORSE SHOEING
made a specialty. The patronage of town and
count rv is respeelfully solicited.

PETER WILVER.
Sanbury, Nov. 7, 1 S7:i. tf.

W. D. MELICK,
Druggist and Apothecary.

IN WELKER'3 BUILDING.

Market Street, SIXBIRY, PA.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
Druggists' Fancy Goods,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, &C,
constantly ou hand.

Particular atteutinu paid to compounding phy-
sicians prescriptions and family receipts.

Sunbury, April 17, 1874.

John H. Sell. Joun M. Sciionock.

NEL.I. V SCJIOXOIK.

Secoud Street, Womelskokf, Pa.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS

WINES, BRANDIES, KINS,

Pure Old Kje W hiskej,

Am'i.e Whiskey, Cokiii.., Ac

. All Liquers sold ganrrantced at represented.

Orders promptly attended to' and public pa-

tronage respectfully solicited.

SELL A SCHONOUR.
2d St., Womelsdorf, Berkt Co., Pa.

Feb. 27, 1S74. ly,

Thirty Yearn' Experleur oTan Old
Xnrte,

Mr WIumIow'h Soothing Syrup in
the prescription ofoneof the best Female
Physicians nud Nurses in the United States, aud
has been nsed for thirty years with never failing
safety and success by millions of mothers anil
children, from the feeble infant of one week old
to the adult. It corrects acidity of the stomach,
relieves wind colic, regulates the bowels, aud
gives rest, health and comfort to mother aud
child. We believe it to be the Best and Surest
Retnedv in the World, iu all cases of DYSEN-
TERY "and DIARRIKEA IN CHILDREN, whe-
ther it arises from Teething or from any other
cause. Full directions for using will accompany
each bottle. None (Jeuuiue unless the
of CURTIS A PERKINS is on the outside wrap-pe- r.

Sold bv all Medicine dealers.
July 12, 1S7:S. ly.

A
k tfloimi.

v vi

l'or
COUUHS, COLDS, 1 10 A K.SEX ESS,

AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,
TTo

WELLS' (ARKOLIC TA II LETS.
VVT TP ONLY IN HM'K liOXKS.

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
Hold by Jnif?Kat. nil:" 4w.

Tho Careut American Coffee Pot
distils Coffee as clear as amber; extracts all its
strength; retains all Its nutritious nrotna. The
best thing ever otTered. Price 2, sent to any
address. Call and see it iu ojieration or seud fur
illustrated circular. Territorial rights for sale.
DE WITT C. BROWN A CO., C73 Broadwav,
N. Y. n15 w

liTimM?
Tliia Swiu(t Maehin Rlvea the beat aatisfaetion tothe

uwr, is aiii lor moat and is tlie lwt of all to
aril If tUere ia no "KonnKtic" Agent in yunr town,
ail'ly lH'MKSTU' H. M. TO., New York. luli sw.

FI.OKEXCE

Tlie liig--oiitfite- d Suit of tlie Florence Sewing

t'o. agaiuft the Singer, Wheeler ami Wilaou, ami

On.xeraud Itakertoiuiiaiiiea, iuohing oer $'Jjii,iMi,

Ia finally dN:iled by the Supreme Court of the United

Slates iu favor of the Florence, Milieu alone baa broken
the Muiioiuly of HiglulTk-ea- . THK NI.W FU)KKNl'E
ia the only machine that aewa backward aud forward,
or to right and left. Himlnt ('licawst Beat. Sold

for cash only. Sivil terms toCI.l'IlS aud DEALERS,
'Florence, Mass. ni!5 w.

aTpSYfllOMANfY, or StU L HKM1N(.' How
L either aei may faai'iuatc and guiu the love and

affectioue of any raou they choono iuatautly. Thia
aiiuplr mental aciiiirelmriit all can fswaesa.f ree.by mad,
for A'Vc., together with a marriage guide, Egyptian Ora-

cle llreaiu", liiuta to ljnhra, W etliling-Nig- Shirts, r.
A nueer book. Addreea T. 1 I.I.I AM & fu. Tub. fhiU.

May 15. 4w.

AtiKNTS WANTKIl FOR THE

CEXTENNIAL (JAZETTEEU
Of the United States.

No book has ever beeu published of such universal in-

terest to tbe American )ieople. It appeals to no particu-
lar class alone, but all rlaavea ; to meu ami Wouieu of
all proleaaiona, creeds, occupations and iolitieal opiu-io-

to Farmers, Ijiwyera, llusiueaa Men, Mechanic,
rbyeicMiix, I'oliticians, Toachera, Stiiiirula, Mauufae-turer- a,

Salean.eu, men of learning and meu who ran
ouly read, to oll and voim. All waut it aa a liok of
constant retereiice, and to preserve for their children
and children's children aa tbe ouly complete ami reliable
work.sliowing inthegigsiiticresultsof THE FIKSTONE
UliSMlUl YEAHSOF THE liHEATl.ST HEI'I BLIC
THE WOKI.U EVE It SAW. It ia not a Iniury but a
necessity to every American citizen.
Agents niake tli to r mouth. Send tor circular.
ZEIiiLEK MK'fltKY, Philadelphia, l'a. ml5 4w

FKEE TO ROOK AGEXTS!
An elegatitlv lamnd eauTssaing book for the best and

cbeaprat Family bitde ever puhliabnl, will lie sent free
f charge to snv Hk agent. It contains over 700 tine

Scripture Illustrations, and agenta are meeting with
unprecedented success. Address, stating eiperieuce,
etc and we will show von what our agents are doing,
NATION U. FTHMSlilNO TO., Phila., Ia. ml5 4w

Sltttmtih.

I X lSUAE INDUCEMENTS.
New and attractive Goods, in every Department

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS, JEWEMtT, 8II.VEII AND PLATED WAKE.

Cutlery. Clocks, Bronzes, English, French and
Ocrman Fancy (joods.

In view of the decline in GOLD, we have re-

duced prices ou our entire Stock of Foreign mer-
chandise to

. Par Gold Kates,
and purchasers will Cud it to tbeir interest to
make their selections NOW, while the ASSORT-
MENT IS COMPLETE.

Goods sent on approval for selections.
Articles purchased now, for the Holidays, will

be packed and retained until such time aa desir-
ed.

ROBBINS, CLARK A BIDDLE,
1124 Ciiestsct St., Philadelphia.
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STOVE A TIN ESTABLISHMENT.
MARKET STREET, SUNBURY, PA.

ALFRED KRAUSE, Proprietor.
srCCESWB TO 9VITH 8ENTUER.

HAVING purchased the above well known
Mr. Kranse would respectful

ly intorm tbe public that he now has on band
large assortment of

COOKING STOVES,
Sjieer's Cook Anti-Dus- t, Regulator or Revolving
Top, Combination, Susquehanna and others,
which are so arranged as to be nsed for Coal or
Wood, and are warranted to perform satis factori-l- v

or no sale. HEATERS of all kinds put up to
heat one or more rooms. HEATINO STOVES
of ditlercnt kinds at very low prices.

Ti aware of Every Description
kept constantly on hand. Roofing and Spouting
with the best material, done at short notice.

REPAIRING attended to with dispatch. Coal
Oil and Lamps constantly on hand. Japan ware
of a it.ndi. Store opposite Conley's hardware
store. Give me a call. A. KRAUSE.

apl24-l-y

Tailoring! Tailoring!!
CHARLES MAIHL,

X ESPECTFULLY iuforms the citizens f.iat
JL he has just received bis

Spring.and Summer GooUm,
at his

TAILOR SHOP,
on Fourth Street, below Market, in the Mullen
building, and that he is prepared to make.np all
kinds of

C.EXTS' AND HOY'S SUITS.
of the latest styles. Having had much experi-
ence in the business he desires the public to give
him a trial.

Clothing will be made np iu tha latest Palis
nd American Fashions iu the most satisfactory

manner.
alVTo. CHARLES MAIHL.

central -- d ru g store

q.b.cXdvllader
Is tlwi place to buy pure and fresh

MEDICINES, DRUGS,
PAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, PEUFUMEKY,
NOTIONS, CIGAKS,

TOBACCO, LIQUOll

for medicinal purposes, and all other arti-
cles usually kept in a first-clas- a Drug Store.
Special attention paid to compounding pre-

scriptions and family receipts by competent
druggists.

I am prepared to furnish in iuantities to suit
purchasers and ut Philadelphia prices,

CALCINED PLASTER,
PHILADELPHIA LIME,

FINISHING SAND,
PLASTERING HAIR.

Portland, Roman, Roseudale and Ltbiuh
CEMENTS,

Land Plaster for Farmers, Timothy and Clover
Seeds. Also, Garden Seeds of all kinds. Call
and iret a Rural Register for 1M74.

GEO. B. CADWALLADER.
Sunbury, Feb. C, lS74.-l- y.

Dk. C. M. Maktin. Geo. W. Bloom

NEW DRUG STORE.
No. 13, South Third Street,

Clemeat House Biffin Sunbury, Fa.

DR. C. M. MARTIN & CO,

HAVE just received a freh lot of Pure Drugs
Patent medicines.

We have alto a full assortment of
DRESSING AND PACKET COMBS.

Hair, Tooth, Nail,CIolhe,Shoe and other brushes.
TOILET ANI FANCY ARTICLES.
FINE EXTRACTS, POCKET BOOKS, KNIVES, 4C., C.

REED'S GRAND DUCHESS COLOGNE,

the sweetest perfume In America.
l'ariNiau.a Kid Glove Wawli.

warranted to clean perfectly the most delicate
shades without injury to the kid

All the leading preparations for the Hair,
SEGARS, THE BEST IN MARKET,

Pure Wine and Liquors, for medical purposes.
Physicians Prescriptions and family tcceipts

compounded with care.
Thankful for past favors we hojc by fair deal-

ing to receive a share of your patronage.
September 11, 1973.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
riIIL.DEI.PniA 4 KRIE It. R. DIVISION.

WINTER. TIME TABLE.

On an after Sunday, December 1st, 1873, the
Trains o the Philadelphia &. Erie Rail Road Divi-

sion willrun as follows :

"WESTWARD.
Bull'alo Fc press leaves Philadelphia, 12.55 p m

" " " Harrisburg, 5.05 p m
" " " Williamsport, 0.20 p in
" " " Emporium, 2.15 a it
" " ' arr. at Buffalo, 8.50 a m

Eric Mail leaves Philadelphia, 10.30 p m
" " " Harrisburg, 3.05 a tn
" " " Williamsport, 7.30 a m. Lock Haven, 8.40 a ni
" " " Renovo, 10.05 a m
" " an at Erie, 7.30 p m

Elmira Mailleavea Philadelphia, 8.00 a m
" " " Harrisburg, 1.30 pm
" " " WUlUmsport, 6.20 p m
" " arr at Lock Haven, 7.35 p in

Renovo Acconod'n leaves Harrisburg, 8.25 a m
" Williamsp't, 12.55 p m

Bald Eagle hil leaves Williamsport, I.55 p m
" " arr. at Lock liaven, 3.10 p m

EASTWARD.
Buffalo Express leaves Buffalo, 3.25 pm

" " Emporium, .10 p m
" " " Williamsport, 1.10 a m
" " arr. at Harrisburg, 4.50 a m
" " " Phlladalphia, 9.10 a m

Erie Mail leave Erie, II.20 a ni" " " Eenovo, 8.40 p m
" " " Lock 9.55Haven, p m
" Williamsport, 11.10 pra

' arr. at Harrisburg, 3.05 a m
" Philadelphia, 8.00 am

Elmira Mail leav:s Lock Haven, 7 55 a in
" " " 9.30WUlIamtport, am
" " arr. at Harrisburg 1.50 p ni
" " " Philadelphia, 5.50 p m

Harrisburg Accm. leaves Williamsp't, 6.50 p m
" " arr. at Harrisburg, 10.50 p m
" " " 2.50Philadelphia, a m

Bald Eagle Mail leaves Lock Haven, 12.20 p ro
" " arr. at Williamsport 1.30 p ia
Mail East csnnects east and west at Erie with

L. 8. & M. S.R. W. and at Corry and Irvineton
with Oil Creen and Allegheny R.R. W.

Mail u est with east and west trains on L. S.
& M. S. R. W. and at Corry and Irvineton with
Oil Creek and Allegheny R. R. W

Elmira Mall and Buffalo Express make close
connections at williamsport with . O. R.
trains, north, and at Harrisburg with N. C. R.
W. trains south.

tVM. A. BALDWIN, Gen'l Sup't

Philadelphia Reading Railroad
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

Mat 4th, 1874.

Trains Leave Hekndo as Follows : (Suxdats
Excepted.)

For Shamoklu, 10.40, lla?0 a. m. and 3.55
p. m.

For Mt. Carrael,Ashland, Tatnaqna, Pottsville,
Reading and rbliadeiphut, 10.40 a. m.
Trains for Herspon. Leave as Follows:

(Scsdats Excepted.)
Leave Sbamokin at 8.00 a. m. 1.50 and 3.55

p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m., Reading 11.25

a. ni., Pottsville, 12.10 p.m., Tamaqua, 1.20 p m
Ashland, 2.35 p.m., Mt. I'armel, S.l p. ra.

Trains Leave Hakrisbcro, as Fou.ows :

For New York, 5.25, 8.10 a. m. and 2.00 p. m
For Philadelphia, 5.25, 8.10 9.45 a. tn., 2.00 and

S.o0, p. m.
Scsdats.

For New York, 5,25 a. m.
For Philadelphia, 2.00 p. m.

Tn ains pon Harrisburo, Leave as Follows :

Leave New York, 9.00 a. m., 12.40 and 5.30
p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m. 3.40 and 7.15
p. in.

Scndats.
Leave New York, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.15 p. m.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Sup't.

Reading, Pa. May 22, 1874.

Northern Central Railway.
Ou snd ufter Dec 1, 1973 trains ou this road will ran

aa follows :
LEAVE NORTHWARD.

Leave Kria. Renovs Elmira Buffalo
Mail Accoim. Mail. Express

Washington . .. 8.33 pm a m 11.34 a m
Baltimore-- .. .11.13 pm 8.'25 a m 1.4.1 pas
ftuUdaliihia. .MUO p m a.00 a m ll.iS p m
Harriaburg.. . S.U5 ra 8.25 a ni 1.30 p u 5.03 p m
uuburjr. . . . . i.M a u 11.10 a is 4.15 p m 7.15 p ra
Arrive at :

Williamsport... 7.10 am 1A55 p m 7.10 p m 9.00 pm
Elmira 11.50 am 10.20 p m
Buffalo. 8.30 pm
Erie 7.20 pra

All daily except Sunday,
Leave: Buffalo Elmira Harria'g Erie

Express. Mail. Accom. Mail.
Erie 11.20 am
Buffalo 9.S0 p ra 7.30 am
Elmira 5.45 a m 2.4A11 m
WUliamsjKrtH 1.10 a m 9.30 am S.SO p m 11.10 pm
Suubury. XCOam 11.15 a m 8.40 p m 12.55 a m

Arrive at :
Harnaburg... . 4.50 a m 1.50 p m 10.50 p m 3.05 a
Philadelphia.. . 9.10 a m 5.55 p m 2.60 a m 8.00 a m
Baltimore .... . 8.40 am 8.30 pm 2.2.5 a ia 8.40 am
Waahiog-to-n . . .10.35 am 8.30pm .13 a m 10.35 a

All paae Sanbury daily except Sunday.
A. J. BAS8ATT, E. 8. TOUNO, T. GCCIF.R,

uu'l Manager. uen'l rasa. Agent, supt.

POSTPONEMENT.

9,000 IN GIFTS.

A Grand Gift Concert.
A ORAXD OUT CONCERT

will be grrea at Sanbury, Pa., by the Independent
WASHIXOTON STEAM FIRE COMPA5T,

On MONDAY, JULY 13, 1874.

Unless the tickets are all sold before that time, when
due notice will be given of the time.

A fall Drawing; Certain.
Owing to tbe Panic, sad in order to meet the general
iah snd expectation of the public and tbe ticket-holde- rs

for tbe lull payment of toe Uuts announced, the n
agement have determined to portpoue tbe Coucert and
Drawing to tbe aate above stated.

Tbe object of this enterprise is fur tbe purpose of
curing a Steam Fire Engine, which will be an advantage
to au neigbBoruig towns accessible by rail, from ths fact
tbat it will be au Iudeiicndent Company. And as we
have never failed to discharge our duty when called Ul
on, we certainly will be able to accomplish more good
with the aid of a steamer. There is no lens"than nineteen
large and small towns within thirty miles of Sunbnry,
all of which can be reached by railroad, thus affording
Uie facility of assisting any of those places In less than
an hour's tune : while at the aame time our town will not
be unprotected. Our project being a laudable one, we
feel connueut that all the tickets will be disposed of by
tbe tune above named :or drawing.

THE FOLLOWIXa IS A LIST OF GIFTS:
OSE GRAND GIFT OF $1,000

. . fcmo

j
500
:

Oittof JUO
1110

10 Gifts'o'f "iso.uo.'.V. l.ouo
40 Gifts of 25.00 i.ooo

loOGiltaof 10.00 1.ISSJ

2aJ Gifts of 5.00 1,000
mm) Gifts of 2.00 l.ono

1.UU0 Gilts of 1.00 l,ouo

1,8-- Total $9,000

T.':j enterprise ia no individual speculation, such aa
houa, lota and furniture put up at fabuloua prices.
Tbe holder of a stscmeful ticket will receive hs GUT in
CASH.

There will be 2u,000 Tickets of Adiuiaatou to tbia Con-
cert, at f1.00 each, aud at tbe time above stated tbe

in CASH Gifts will be distributed.
FLAX OF DISTRIBUTION.

Tweuty tbouaaud numbers, representing and corres-pomliu- g

with fboae on tbe receipts isaued, will be placed
in oue wheel and cards eucloaed with the names of tbe
Premiums iu sealed boxen will be placed in another.
From thene wheels, a number aud one of the above nam-
ed inscribed cards will be taken simultaneously. The
number so drawn from the oue wheel secures tbe pre-
mium designated by the card taken at tbe same tune
from the other. This operation will be performed by a
bliud peraou, aud continued until Eighteen Hundred
aud Fiity-Heve- u Premiuma are exhausted. It ia evident
that by tbia process, fraud or lavortum will be impossi-
ble. Every peraou holding a ticket will be eutitled to
adiaiaaiou into tlie Concert.

All Gitta Paid iu CASH without discount.
Money cau be seut for Tickets iu registered letter, or

pout Ulbee Money Orders, or by Express at our risk. If
dewired. Tickets will be seut by Express, C. O. D.

Tbe followiug gentlemen have kindly consented to
act as Trustees lor tbs above Gilt Concert :

S. P. Wolvertou, Esq., Director D. H. and W. R. B, ;
Geo. Hill, Attorney at Law ; Hon. W. L. Dewart,

of Cougreae; Wm. I. Greeuough, Esq., Direc-
tor First National Bank of Sunbury ; John Haas, Esq.,
ditto; Ira T. lament. Lumberman; Wm. T. Grant,
Coal Merchant, Suubury.

The above named gentlemen are highmiuded and
honorable men, who would not lend their names aud
give their assistance to auy unwortbv object.

SAM'L S. HENDRICKS,
GEO. M. RENN,
WM. H. MILLER,
LEVI SF.tSHOLTZ,
PHILIP M. SUINDEL,

Committee.
All commuuicationa cheerfully auawered. Address,

in all cases,
PHILIP M. SHTNDEL,

N. 8. Ekhlk, Corresponding Secretary.
Treaaiirer of Funds.

Suubury, March 6, 1ST.

Nl'NBI'RT MARBLE YARD,
Fourth Street below Market,

SUNBURY, TENX'A.
undersigned has returned from theTHE Marble Quarries with S4I Tons of

Marble for
Monuments, Grave-Stou- e,

He has bonght at nch figures that
will allow him to sell better stone, for
less money, than heretofore. The best

Sutherland Falls Marble,

which is better than Italian. Rutland is now
sold as low as the Manchester.

Those who need anything in the Marble line,
for Monuments, Grave-Stone-s, or other purposes,
will find it to their Interest to call and eiamine
this large stock, as better bargains can b secur-
ed than buying from parties 'huckstering' round
the country.

All lettering will be done in tbo neatest and
most Improved style.

W. M. DAUGHERTY.
Suubury, Jan. 11, 1873.

inntltnral.

Th Colorado Potato BEin.it. We have on
several occasions drawn our readers' attention
to this great enemy of the potato, but if the
hundredth part of the reports we bare of its do-

ings In the west were only true, it would still be
worth while to have weekly notes of caution on
the part of potato-growe- east to look out for
him. We do not, for instance, believe that my-raid- a

of the beetles start for the nearest church-ipir- e

when .they arrive In a new neighborhood,
and smilingly watch tbe farmers for miles aronnd
dropping potato sets, and calculate to an hour
how long It will take for them to drop just down
on them as they push through the ground to de
vour the whole crop ; but we do believe it ia, figu-
ratively speaking, worth our potato-grower- s'

while to look from church-steeple- s or auy other
intellectually high place that will aid him In see-

ing the destructive insect before he comes loo
near.

Every day we are learning some new fact
about the destructive power of the thing. In
the case of most insects they appear only at cer-
tain seasons. If we keep them iv for a few
weeks we are safe for the rest of the year. We
have supposed from what we have read about
the Colorado beetle that it ravages were con
fined to midsummer and autumn, bnt the Cham-
paign, Illinois, correspondent of the Cotutry
VtnUtman tells ns that It appeared in that sec
tion this season as early as the twelfth of May.

It is by no means certain that the insect will
be very troublesome this side of the Alleghanies.
There are little peculiarities of climate which
insects can detect, though we with all our science
cannot, which are often to work to restrain cer-
tain species withh. certain limits. It is not in
nature that any one thing shall override the
earth. We have in the east a small beetle with
three lines instead of ten, as in the Colorado one,
and much smaller every way, which feeds on
the potato, though not to any serious extent,
wmcn specie we believe is not known in those
regions where the great enemy abounds. It may
be that each of these is'to keep to its own
boundaries. It is also true rhat though a few
scattering cases have occurred of the insect hav-
ing been caught in Pennsylvania, and no doubt
there have been hundreds not seen for every one
taken, they have not as yet made themselves
seriously felt.

We have some hope from these considerations
that we may escape, and our seaboard States
become the potato-growe- rs for the whole Union;
bnt this is mere speculation, and we would not
have our friends abate one Jot of their interest
in making themselves acquainted with the insect
or in keeping a sharp lookout for him. Gtrman-tom- t

Telegraph.

Kemedt fob thi Striped Bco asd Colorado
Potato Beetle. Take one part Paris green and
fifteen parts calcined plaster; mix well, and
with a common dredging box dust the vines
when wet or dry. Once or twice geneially is
sufficient. It may be nsed, with great care, on
squasncs, mnskmelons and cucumbers. The
watermelon, however, does not bear such treat-
ment, I give my experience iu the business,
limited as it is, because I know with what diff-
iculty cucumbers and other vines are protected
from the striped bng. x. w. g.

To the above we would add that Paris green
mixoJ with tweuty parts of flour or the same of
plaster, scattered over the leaves of the infested
vines, will destroy the larva of the potato bug.
A small tin box eith the bottom punched full of
holes, like a common pepper box, attached to
the end of a short stick, will answer for dusting
poison over the vines. An application should be
made npon the first appearance of the small
larva npon the vines, and repeated as often as
necessary to keep the pest in check. Neighkora
should unite in this war upon the beetle, and if
they will do this there need be no failure of the
potato crop. Paris green can be purchased at
any of onr drug stores. JCuUUtoitn Journal.

Th New Scbstitcte roa Coal. It was
stated a short time ago that a Belgian peasant
had made the extraordinaty discovery that earth,
coal and soda, mixed together, would burn as
well as, if not belter than, any other combusti-
ble. The fact has since then been proved be-

yond a doubt. The parisian paper, the JfoniUnr,
has gong so far aa to make the experiment at ita
printing office. A correspondent of the Journal
f Uh Society of ArU has aiso tested the com-
pound with the most satisfactory results. Tha
mixture was made as follows: To 15 1b. of
mould were added 3 lb. of powdered coal; also
one pint of a solution of common washing soda,

water, on pint ; soda, one ounce. The mas
was worked np after tbe fashion of mortar, and
then made into balls about the sua of a large
orange. Half a dozen ball ia the wet state
were pnt on a coal fire, which was not burning
very brightly. In a short time the moisture was
driven off, and the ball quickly became red-ho- t,

giving out a strong heat, and apparently burn-
ing slowly without falling to pieces, the soda no
doubt acting as a lux. The ball, on being
touched with a poksr, broke into lumps, which
burnt like cinders, yielding a fire dear at tha
top. It was observed that alter the moisture
was driven off (he ball burnt without smoke.
The ash was apparently of a heavy character,
different from coal ash.

Packixq Plants to Travel Loss Distances.
In packing plant for transmission to distant

places, Dr. Thurber sayj there is more danger
from too much than from too little moisture.
The best packing material I sphagnum or bog
most, and thi should be just so damp only as
to bo ' elastic to the touch. Plants packed in
this, If not too damp, will remain for week un-

injured ; that is, if the plants are at rest. An-

other thing is to pack close. If sending by post
take a piece of strong brown paper ; lay the Just
damp not wet moss upon it ; put the plants
upon the moss, aud more mos over the plant.
Then begin at one end of the paper and roll np
hard, secure with a string, and then put another
paper over for directions. So, in packing in
boxes, use the moss just damp, and have the
box full and crammed down hard, so that there
can be no possibility of moving or shaking in
transit.

HOCMEIIOLD.
Lemon Pie. Three eggs (save the whites of

two), juice and peel of one lemon, one cup of
boiliag water, one tablespoonful of corn meal,
one cup of sugar. Bake. Grate the lemon and
pour the boiling water over tbe juice and peel ;

beat the eggs with the corn meal, and add to the
boiling water ; let it cool before adding the su-

gar. Beat the whites of tbe two eggs with one
tablespoonful of sugar, and pr?ad over the top
of tbe pie. Have the under crut of pastry.

Ham Cake. A capital way of disposing of the
remain ot a bam and making an excellent dish
for breakfast is : Take a pound and a half of
ham, fat aud lean together ; put it into a mor-

tar aud pound it, or pass it through a sausage
machine ; boil a large slice of bread in half a
pint of milk, an beat it and tbe ham well to-

gether ; add an egg beaten np. Put tha whole

into a mould and bake a rich brown.

Paper Pillows. Excellent paper pillows may

be made of old letters-t- he stiffer the paper tbe
better. Newspapers will not do. The paper
should be cut into slips, and rolled round an
ivory knitting-needl-e ; it is then almost like a
spring, and make a much better enshon than
the torn paper, being more elastic.

Roecmatism Remedy. One Samuel Deaton,
Cbristiaatburg, Ohio, who had the rheumatism
nineteen years, says the following U what cured
him : "One quart of rye whisky, one ounce of
wild cherry bark (root), one ounce of prickly
ash root, one ounce of yellow dock root, one
ouuee spikenard root, one ounce of gum myrrh.
If ose Dottle don't cure yon, try another. Take
three drinks a day. Two bottles cared me."

Filter for Cistsh Water. Perforate the
bottom of a wooden box with a number of small
holes ; place inside a piece of flannel, cover with
coarsely powdered charcoal, over this coarse

river sand, and on this small pieces of sandstone..

AitT is.Greeshoisks. Lump of soft putty
are excellent traps for ants. Lay them around
where the ants most frequent, and as soon as
the lumps are stuck full of them, work the putty
over, ants and all, and re-s- the same lump as
a trap again.

Feepixo Calves n Transit. The best way.

it to take a large basket of eggs along, and when!

tbe calf begins to make too much noise, break
one and thrust it down his throat, shell and all.

This will satisfy them for some time, when It
may be repeated. Fed la this way they win ride

quietly, and will not shrink half so mnch.


